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W. A. BAHIItCKMANM ARRIVES tO  
A M U M I DUTIES WITH THE 

CHAMBER OP OOMMERGS.

m C R  OR COMMERCE DIRECT 
M  IN M EM  ON THIS MORN- 
IMO—W C V , INSTALLED.

f a t a l l y  b u r n e d .

Irvins, a Ku m i  City Soother* Rail
way rorsmas, was this afternoon sen
tenced to serve a Eve-year term la the 
penitentiary on eonvtctlon oa the 
eharg* of manslaughter growing out Of 
a collision between a Texas A Pacific 
train and a Kansas Cite Boutkorn lo
comotive her* recently fa which three

loN ARpslhtad « «
Railway Creasing.

the Northern Pacific railway oroeslng 
at Sprague arcane and Division street, 
IS the eastern part of Bpohnae, where 
tho animal saved the liven of aeOree of 
adalU sad little children. Is doad. The 
noble animal wan executed by the. 
pound master after bid on a street car 
conductor. Tho ddg. B fratop of mon
grel origin, gained national feoowa a 
year ago whan it saved a woraaa, cart 
ryiag a hah* and leading n child, from 
death under the wheels op a tocqmo- 
five by tugging at her shirts end drag
ging her out of barm's war- Another 
event, which gained tor it tho repot* 
tton of befng-“ the only dog In town,*'

• Rosdmeeters Organise.
Telss News nervlce BpeclaL •
A Austin, Tex., March L—The .Texas- 
Roadmasters Association we* organis
ed hers last night and Waco was **• 
lepteA -for the first convention to he 
bgagp-Iune 16th. F. D. Odoud of 
^aKmhC was elected president; B. E 
MhiMr of Palestine, vice president, 
a itf H. Hst&cn of Waco, secretory-

SIXTEEN HUNDRED ARE 
NOW ENROLLED IN THE

erry pu blic  school

ALLEGED MUIDEIESS 
COMES TO TEXAS TO

Rxsctly sixteen hundred pepOs are 
now enrolled In the public schools of 
Wichita Pails, according to tho report 
of Superintendent Td.L- Toland for 
February. The enrollment by Schools 
Is a* follows:

High school, 194s Contra! Grammar 
school. 179: Ena Jacinto, M l; Alamo 
school, SM; Lakewood school. t t* f 
Washington (colored) School, lit. \ , 

At the same t i i e  last year the en
rollment was 11M, this years’ showing 
hetng gvsr four hnndred abend.. Be 
UmsttaH Wlehita m ils’ popnlatlon at

plants

RISK ISLAND TO BUILD 
|T0 STAMFORD, ROSWELL 

AND HASKELL SHORTLY
Tens* News
i Agstin. T'de this year to the matter of tardl- 

i .  Although the enrollment is much 
irier, the tardlaess Is less than half 
whet it was last year a* follows.. 
hoot :• it . :  i  190b I I I # :

general In the event David-

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. TUESDA
m a p -------- !M ■;s—

ERECT LARGE BUILIING
Of Lake

Materially to Impost-

"  Th* contract was
afternoon for the constrectton of tho 
hotel at Lake Wichita to the cow 
trading firm of Brown A Creamer of 
this city, for fifteen thousand dollars 

This hotel Is to occupy the eminence 
a overlooking the sgwlllon and take from 

■ f  the eaet had win be a modern, hand
some structure, of about thirty room* 
It Will be two stories In height and 
will be constructed especially for sum- 
pier use.

Tb- construction of this hotel will 
farther contribute to the attractions 
of the resort at Lake Wichita and if 
tho building Is completed by next sum
mer, as Is planned, Wichltans can go 
out and have all the pleasures and ad
vantages of the most up-to-date sum
mer resort In the country. In addi
tion to the bathing and fishing there, 
tsnnls, baseball and probably golf Will 
bo available for the amusement of the

The contractor* will begin on the 
now hotel at once. and will probably 
have It completed and ready for occu
pancy by tbe time the real warm 
weather sets In.

FATAL MINE ACCIDENT.

Engineer and Helper* Led Control of 
Cepe. a

Teas■ News Service Special.
Me A tester, OkU., March 1.- William 

an engineer at the McAlester 
Mining Company at Bock was In 

staniy killed and Paul Tblucher sad 
Case Manuel seriously Injured today 
whoa they loot control of tho engine 
sad the cage shot Into the engine room 
causing much damage. Another oage 
plunged to the bottom of tbe shaft 
and several miners narrowly snooped.

i LOUIS TRAGEDY.

Man’ s Jealousy Results in Dent) 
Three Today-

Kansas City. Mo, March 1.—Mm. 
Grace Oayou, aged lb, was shot sad 
killed last night In a store tn Eighteenth 
street by Ixrola Hllleon, who then 
killed himself, after be had assaulted 
and severely beaten Jack Doyle, a rival 
for Mrs. Oayou’ s affection*

PRSTOfFICE RECEIPTS 
SHOW GOOD GAIN D V B  

FEBRUARY LAST YEAR

forks From

Teaee Mews Senrtee gpsrlel 
Tolas, Okla, March 1.—Mrs.

LtatM died hers today from 
cetved when her dress caught Ere 
at her home near tb* clljr hud night 
Sparks jumped from ha open 
and Ignited her clothing. Her has! 
severely burned his heads in extin
guishing the flames. /

»Vr .
NUMBER 24t

Tanas Asssclstlan 
Hers This Month Inst 
of at Childrens.

WANTS TO SEE MINUTES.

Prose outer Qerven Continues Fight an 
the Pechora '/

By Assort* ted Press.
Trenton. N. J„ Mch. 1.—Prosecutor 

(Terran of Hudson County, today ashed 
the State Supreme Court to compel 
the big beef < oinpalnea to bring the 
minutes of their director1 a meeting* 
within the jurisdiction of New Jersey.

PRESIDENT IS PULLEB 
INTO THE BALLINGER 

PINCHOT DISCUSSION
Washington, Mcb 1.—Gifford Pinch 

ot again took the stand in the Ballin
ger investigation this morning and 
stated that when he heard what his 
subordinates had don* In Washington, 
at the requestor (Mavis, looking to q 
postponement of Utp hearings of tbs 

J t f i  approved of

written while the totter was at Bev
erly, expressing renewed confidence la 
Ptechot, hot urging him net to make 
diavts’ cause his own. stating thfLQto 
Vis was s man who let oae Idea PH 
away fftth bis judgment.

At a brief axscwtlv* session of the 
oommlttee this morn tag. It was an
nounced that oouaael for Baltomar 
would not press for a ruling on the 

I point ad to whether or not the witness 
would be allowed to testify as to bis 
conversation* with the president 
Thereupon the matter was dropped 

Ptnchot announced today to the In
vestigation commute today that be 
based his charge that Secretary Banin 

was guilty of making tale* state- 
ts to the president not on any let- 

bar from Ballinger himself but upon a
for

te Dr.

Tbe postofflre receipt* for Wlehita 
Pail* during February showed the 
Rina)lest Increase in some time, dad 
more to tbe fact that February of last 

/•year was an unusually good month 
j  <han that of February of this year 

|'r 4 P l show• any real falling off this year 
h jjeeipt* for February 1910 were I1M9.65 
, p  ampompared with 11417,11 for Febru

ary 1909, a gain of about seven per 
eeat- The normal gain la between 
t wety-five and thirty per cent 

The total receipt* for the year bo- 
gtaalng April 1. 1909 have now reached 
tb* sum of 117,619, requiring only 
the normal receipt* for this month to 
bi^Bg It np to the desired total of thir
ty thoueand for the yeer.

Organise.

Itttor written by J. M. 
mer law partner of 
Lyman Abott

GIVES QREAT PROMISE.

Spekane Youth Is Remark able All 
Round Athlete.

Spokane. Mch. 1.—Charles Galbraith 
IS years of age. living with his par- 
sou at 1117 Fifteenth avenue to this 
city. Is declared by Tan Cook physical 
director of the Spokane South Central 
high school, where the bay l i  a stu
dent. to b* the moot remarkable all
round amatuer athlete to the world. 
Oaibraith stands five rest 10% inches 
sad wlegha ISO pounds, and despite 
the handicap of being a cripple, having 
lost his right leg at the knee, four 
years ago, he is today the star swim
mer is the T. M. C. A  aquatic con
test*. captain of the high eshosf bas
ketball teats, tennis expert. Bfanast 
and lender of the school apparatus 
■quad, wrestler sad horseman. When 
walking to u p  streets and to tbs 
school room be ueas crutches, but be 
dees not need them to the "gym" or tn 
tho field Cook, who has had Ini 
t Iona I experience 
tote*, says the 
the moot wonderful 
energy In the United Staten. He Is s 
bright scholar and stands watt ttrfront 
tn his class. «

Quito a number of matters ef lesser. 
Importance were given attention at 
this morning’s meeting of the Cham- 

of Commerce directors. The sew 
W. A  Barriekmann, was in

stalled In office and several other mat
ters eoasidored.

The report of the committee to se
lect a secretary was received, stating 
that Mr. Barriekmann had been agreed 
upon as thd logical man for tbe place 
and upon motion was declared elected. 
Mr. Barriekmann was Introduced to 
the directors and entered at once upon 
his duties.

A motion that the membership of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce In tbe Texas 
Commercial Secretaries Association be 
renewed prevailed. It was stated that 
Childress who was chosen to entertain 
the next meeting of the District Asso
ciation would be unable to do so, and 
that the meeting devolved upon Wich
ita Falls. This matter was postponed 
for one week.

Tbs proposition from Quanah to or
ganise a Northwest Texas baseball 
league, was referred to Palmer L. 
Clark for action .as he will have charge 
of the baseball end of the lake amuse
ments. The offer of the Fort Worth 
camp of the United Confederate Vet
erans to distribute Wichita Falls liter
ature at the Mobile reunion, far a 
small consideration, was accepted.

Secretary Barriekmann was author
ised to employ what assistants wore 
aeedsd to the office. The resignation 
Of Acting-Secretary Mytingsr was re- 
oetvsd and acceptod and a resolution 
commending his excellent work ns sec
retary wan unanimously adopted.
• A  swoon to hold amembersMp mast 
fffk od V a irff 7K prevailed. John Tan 
<r who represented the Chamber of 
Osmmsru at the resent Commercial 
Secretaries meeting at Port Worth, 
gave a very Interesting report of the 
work o f that organ liatloD On# feat
ure, he saM. weald ba the publication 
of dovotoputent articles in the »  
papers of thp state and the publica
tion of theae articles to tbe papers of

Walter* Parties Maks Definite Preps* 
al ter Construction Beyond 

Rod River.
V ,* A '4i

A written proposition has been sub
mitted to Urn Oklahoma City railroad 
edtnmttte* by the oommlttee from 
Walters, Okie, offering to take os re of 
tho propoeltien beyond the Red River, 
if Wlehita Folio wtH take oar* of It 
oa this old#. The proposition was sub
mitted at a meeting of tho committee 
of twenty yesterday afternoon add It 
Is now being considered by the mem
ber*.

A rasa* meeting will be held at Char
lie, Texas, oa Thursday and the prop
osition will be laid before tb* eltiaen* 
end property owner* of that commun
ity end It I* understood that they are 
ready tn offer substantial Indbcemsnts 
for the road to com* that way. One 
oitlsen of that community said b* be
lieved Charlie would give tbe right-of- 
way, depot site and take a substantial 
part of the stock subscription In ad
dition. A committee to consist of 
Dr. W. A. Green of Walters, and H. B. 
Hinas, J. B. Marlow, J. D. Avis and Job 
Barnett of this city was appointed to 
go to Charlie and present Wichita 
Falis’ side of th* question to the mass 
meeting there on Thursday.
' The committee to examine tbe mer
its of tbe Walters proposition will con-

rt of J. B. Marlow, Charles Bean, 
C. Tandy and Butler Moore. This 

ion to submitted la writing by 
committee from Walters, acting 

Dr. W. A. Green. This com
mittee consists of Id  Carpenter. J. W. 
Butler, B. 8. Coleman and Dr. Oreen.

As th* proposition now stands, prao- 
tioally all that Wlehita Falto to requir
ed to do is te take oar* of matters oa 
this old* of tho Red River. Dr. Omen 
of Watters eed hie seen dates are pro
per**. k Is stated, te Stem*

OPPOSE AMENDMENTA

Hoped Te
Through Wit how

Put Administration Bllle 
Without Change.

—After
with

today, th* leaders, to 
nounced that they will oppose all 
amendment* te th* sevend adminis
tration Mila It to apparent that 
aaaendmeats are offered to a spirit 
hostile to th* main purpose of the pro
posed legislation. Amoak than* at 
the oouferone* wet* Esnetorn Aldrich 
aed Crane and Speaker Cannon.

THREE PERISH.

Railroad V. M. C . ^  Burns With Fetal

'V h lS teU d s^ N .^ Y . Mch. L—to a 
fir* which destroyed th* Railroad T. 
M. C. A  building at Rotterdam Jui 
tton. oa th* Bostoa aed Main* rail
road today throe train employees per
ished The bodies are not yet recover*

NEW WEST TEXAS ROAO.

It Will Rue

Austin. T*x„ March °L—The 
osth and South Railroad

today was incorporated w ltL ____,___
■took of 9SSME0. Th* line will ran 
from Oolemaa tq Maw BmteEMto e m u  
log through th* counties of Throok- 
aeortoo, Shackleford, Callahan. Cole
man. McCaUocb. San Saba. Mason. OIL 
leapt*, Ktadall and Comal. Th* in
corporator* arc J. K. Burgscett. L. E. 
Collins, W. N. Cameron. W. H- Etoph- 

e, J. C- Dibroil, J. A  Miller. R. L. 
trgneott, w. V. Chapman and D. A. 

Paddioford, ail of Coioman.

i WILL SERVE INJUNCTION.

lolhan te So Enjoined From Further 
Flight* Today. ,

- Associated fveae.
81. Louis, Mo.. March L —Whoa 

l-ouis Paalhaa arrive* boro this oven- 
tog from Kantes City, b# will ba serv
ed with the Wright Injunction by Unit
ed states Marshall McDavHt, who will 
servo th* restraining order.

NEW SHIPS PLANNED.

T w o  Now Bottloohlp* Are Among tho 
Number.

By Associated Press. *
Washington. Mch I The House 

oommlttee on naval affairs today voted 
for the construction of two battleships, 
oae repair ship, two Root colliers and 
four submariens. „ .

NEARLY $200,000 OF 
FLORAL HEIGHTS LOTS 
SOLD UP TO YESTERDAY

Probably no addition over put on th* 
market in Texas, not oven those in

Klmlty to-the largest cltigo to tho 
», has mad* a showing that will 
come up to that of tho Floral Heights 

Realty Company. Last might at mid
night a twenty-five per ___
oa the price of ell lots w e ^ B H  effect.

Th* company was ori 
months ago and th* lota 
sale about tea months. Durii 

it on* hundred and 
dollars worth of lots have 

n sold, th* prtew oa th* lots 
updaJmF and five hundred d 
the cnoloer selections. The 1 

Heights Realty Company to mnde up 
of local Investors, with n capital stock 
of one hundred and tweaty-fle* thou- 

id dollars. Tho stockholders paid 
dows only one-third of this amount and 
have never 
tho remaining 
trary, a ti
has been declared in addition te divi
dends which have I 
tbs amounts das on steak permeate. 
Be that a man owning ana
dollars worth of stock hoe only paid 
thro* hundred and thirty thro* dollars 
out. has received slg hundred 
to dividends and has els stock two- 
thirds paid up as well, 
sold at SM cents oa tho dollar and 
precious little of it Is to ho 

at that figure, 
at the he

NEW  S E C IE T IU H  B  
I  K U D r  FOR W ORK

Has Rasa at Work in Southwest Tex 
Border Town During Past Year

P  already to lov* with the new 
field and he says that If Wlehita PaJI* 
Uvea np to only a small part of her 
repotsrtnn a* a Uro tow*, he torn me

I t  Al SHERMAN.

Ptond i* New Gen-

& i  '* -* " .

VIOLATIONS REPORTED.
» ■ £.» r i

r Commissioner te Investigate ln- 
fractfen* By Railroad*.

1/—Btsta labor 
left today for Ban

" • £ S
•onstruettoa of 

by railroads to, protect c*r work- 
bra; violations of th* law requiring 
carp used th Texas to t *  repal 
Texas, and vloUilodff i

tK* r wUAt___Ur.
a want; ad Inr qutck results

PHILADELPHIA, WEAIY f 
DF STRIKE AND DIRT,

! PLEARING FDR PEACE
l P o w c r -

-- -------------- .Jtht to bear
Rapid Transit Codtosny to ., 

end to tbe Strike There In - 
ral appeal for Arblt ration to- » 

oay. The newspapers dom >gd It; th* 
department stores and various onsanl~ 
tatieas «ro oto flooring for It. and the 
c It Ison* generally are rolling for ah

Tfjr A want ad for «
i mh 'm zr

T  -SfiRSa

.
m M

m&i



Galveston, Feb. t l  (Special).—-The 
•pint of T n u  ku  been here at tU 
beet this winter. Owing to the hrlet- 
necs of Inclement weather in the Mate 
the people have not had mueh time 

to (pend merry-making. The carnival 
held here recently brought an army of 
people to the pert, intent, however, pot 
on battle, but on pleaenre. It teemed 
at If all the reeIdeate of the ooaet coun
try had left their fartna and otoree to 
Join in a teat  on of freedom from re- 
aponalbllity.

With the carnival at an end. a begin
ning hat already been made in prep-

. I R S *

G A S  O F F IC E

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

^ A u g u st a

P rices

Coming! Saturday, March 5th
Return Engagement of the Locke* in their 

Beautiful Southern Romance

The Girl and The Gawk”

w m m m m m m m m m m m m m

WOOD YARD
Corner Oth and Lee
D R Y  W O O D

» •1 Phone 458
* . Prompt Delivery
A. B. HURT, Proprietor ■helved. Work on the concrete bridge 

over the bay to the shore will no long
er be delayed, for the wrecking of the 
old bridge storm.
cutting the city off from communica
tion by rail with the mainland, was a 
lesson not likely to be forgotten.

With this great bridge, upon which 
all the railroads of the state coming 
this way can be accommodated, safety 
from the effect of storms will be as
sured. Telegraphic and telephonic 
communication will be safeguarded on 
this structure from all Interference. 
And so great has bees the awakenlag 
since the July storm that a person 
who has not been here since that blow 
would be amased at the change. The 
reel spirit of Texas has come to stay. 
—New York Tribune. February U. 
ltlO.

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. R  Rbbiasoa la located at the 

■xchaaga Livery Bara, thoroughly 
qualified to the lataet methods of the 
acleatlftc treatment of horasa. dogs, 
cattle aad livestock of say kind. Of 
flee aad hospital at Backaaga Stable. 
Calls answered day or night.

TELEPHONE «*

Us Make
YOUR

qoo u i n o M H s s s m i M i i MMBsnaaeaanenssensessnnnss] j

Food Fermenting Causes Indigestion
* T got a box of Ht-oo-aa tablets for 

a distress In my stomach, and the first 
does relieved me, and after I took the 
fourth I have not felt any more of It. 
I think it Is a wonderful medicine.” — 
Hlraa Shulti, Watseka, 111, July 17, 
1*0*. * \

If your stomach Is out of order or 
distressed, no matter from what cauae, 
Mt-o-na tablets will give Instant relief, 
and If taken regularly, will cure indi
rection, acute or chronic,- or money 
back. -

Every sufferer from stomach trouble 
gag, belching, bout stomach, nervous
ness, disslneas and biliousness, should 
get a fifty-coot box of Mi-o-na stomach 
tablets today and start a treatment.

In three days time the stomach aad 
bowels will be thoroughly purified, 
and sour stomach aad distress will 
vanish.

Continue the treatment for two 
weeks aad the stomach will become so 
strong that It will be able to digest 
the heartiest meal without diet rues. 
Sold by druggists everywhere and by 
Week's Drug Co. ' ,  ■

Booth’ s Pills beet for constipation. 
Me.

Remember Collier make* the Clothes to fit  You 
do not have to take them unless they do. H e em
ploys none but first-class workmen, and is a firm be
liever in patronizing home industry—thereby helping 
to build W ichita Falls by spending W ichita Falls 
money at home. Call and let him show you his

New Spring Line 
o f Goods

His stock is complete, and you can find what you 
want Then let him take your measure and build you 
a sat, which he guarantees to fit you and give pertect

Our presertgtkm department has 
approval of your physleian and she 
be patronised whenever yon have ; 
script!oos to be compounded.
JOStf THE PAL AC* DRUQ 8TO
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Robert E. Huff

Grown i Theatre for a return engagement to- 
' night. Thin particular fascinating story 
| of aoathern Ufa by a aoutberu author 

has) tor two generations bean one of 
the most popular by a narrative writ 

, er, and for thla section of the country 
above all others, poeeesaea extraor- 

; binary Interest. The play la the werk 
of Nell Twomey, an able writer and 
master of stage technique under whoee 
personal supervision the production is 

i made. The scenic production Is elab
orate. and the cast hss received par
ticular care to its selection.

According to the management of 
‘ •9t Elmo,’ ’ the drama built upon 
Augusta J. Evans’ famous novel of the 
same name, the play will he presented 

! to a way to satlsry the most critical 
taste when it Is seen in this city. A

A  H. Burnside. Wade H. Welker. 

ORA BURNSIDE A  WALKER. 
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Bern side's Rssldenc*____ No. U
Drif Walker’ s Rsaidsnoe------- No. M7
OfSos Phone__________________ No u

T. B GREENW OOD
Office on Seventh street next Door to 

Wichita Pells Sanitarium.

DRS. SW AR TZ  *  OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 end t  First Nat 
annex. Seventh street Telephone— 
office *17. residence l i t

Wichita Pella, Texas.

County Attorney Wichita Conuty end 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers* Bank and
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla. Texas

A National Storehouse.
Kansas City Star.

The biggest one year's outjut of 
gold for the Klondike district and all 
Alaska combined has been estimated 
at fifteen million dollars. A few days

r  a railroad and coal land operator 
Alehka proposed a plan of leasing 
Alaskan coal lands upon royalties, 

whlqh expert surveyors declare would 
give the government fifty million dol
lars from simply one tract of SOM

hat as yet Alaska Is ‘ ‘America’ * great 
poeaesslon.”  and not the smelter 
trust’s. It is still a comparatively 
virgin field, with no vested interests 
to cry ‘ 'confiscation ’ ’ and no ' ‘wid
ows and orphans" to be pleaded for 
If the people simply retain Its wealth 
for themselves instead of turning it 
over to private monopolies.

DR. M. H. MOORE, .  .
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON - 

Rooms 4 and I  Over Nutt, Stevens A
- .-.Hardeman’s Dry Ooods Store.____
Phones: Office, No. 147; Re*. No. tt*. 

Wichita Pall* Texaa.

L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

C D s t h i s  A  W s s k s
ATTORN EYAAT-LAW.

Office: Rooms S and 4, First National
City Lots Ware Ones New Orleans’ 

Bathing Plaoaa
.Evidence has been found under the 

soil of New Orleans which Indicates 
that possibly a sandy beach with roll
ing surf of the sea existed along a 
stretch that la now the subsoil of s 
large portion of the rear of New Or
leans. Hampton Reynolds, engineer 
sad contractor, now engaged In con
structing the new levee along the 
banks of tbs New Basin canal, said 
last night that la building the levee 
he has struck s stratum of fine whits 
sea sand and from thla stratum hla 
dredges have picked up numerous va
rieties of sea abeUa, including conch 
shells, dam sheila sad oyster shells. 
Tbs dam shells are particularly large, 
and many of them bear corrugations 
that Indicate the action of the waves. 
Oyster shells have been picked up and 
found to have been bored through, 
probably by some sea Insect Bht-ll, 
In this condition are frequently picked 
up along the seashore. The stratum 
Is not so tar down, either, ns Mr. 
Reynolds says be baa struck It at s 
depth of about twelve feet.

Not only la tha vicinity of the New 
Basin hss hs found evidences of this 
stratum, but be has frequently en
countered It elsewhere. He has found 
evidences of ft near Upper Protection 
Levee and at numerous other points 
and Is of the opinion that It extends 
down as tar as Lee Station and Is 
about 1000 feet In width. He says that 
It makes an excellent foundation for 
levee along the canal, and tor that 
distance at least the levee will rest

These two tecta are set to JuxtapoeL 
Uon to indicate the vast natural wealth 
of that great torrtory. That offer of 
royalties to congress should be reck
oned as one of the big dramatic Inci
dents In odr history. It should awaken 
tha people to the tact which large 
moneyed Interests have already awak
ened to, that here la a truly wonderful 
storehouse of natural resources for the 
American people. Coal, gold, copper, 
timber, oil, are the contribution to 
limitless extent of the earth of Alaska 
and the rich ftaherlea Of Its seas and 
river*

la this storehouse to he kept s na
tional storehouse, such as would keep 
any nation which pots eased It free 
of any serious affliction, or la K to 
he merely another field—end possibly 
the greatest of au fields—for private 
exploitation, lor selfish manipulation 
of the ' ‘law of supply and demand?’ ’

To keep Alaska as a national store
house does not mean that all its treas
ures shall resnatn looked In Its earth, 
as whan the territory was unknown. 
Even so It would be better to hare n 
reserve of forests and coal and metals 
and off than to work It out with fever
ish baste or to turn It over to private 
Interests to lock In cold storage for 
themAelve* Let it be remembered 
that the sureet, and practically the 
oaly way to render Alaska barren 
of productions tor the peoples use 
would be to make It the soli of tha 
is me "vicegerents of the Almighty" 
who have gobbled, or are gabbling, 
the coal and timber and power sites 
of ‘ the states. ‘ ’

Alaska can he developed fast enough 
as s ' ‘poor man's country' ’—that I*  
a country where the poor man has s 
a chance—If the federal government 
will do some physical development 
Transportation Is. logically, the great
est necessity of Alaska, as it Is of the 
parent domain. Next to the grasping 
by powerful Interests of the rlcbee dis
closed by the privation and toll of 
others, tha poor men of Alecks fear 
moat the control of the transportation 
facilities by these same exploiting In
terests. Alaskan pioneers Instinctively 
fesl and Intelligently reason that rail
way rights granted to private monop
oly will do tor the coal of Alaska—to 
same only one product—what (be rail- 
ways of Pennsylvania have done for 
the coal of Pennsylvania. Here are twe 
extracts from Addlaon M. Powell'■ 
"Trailing and Camping to Alaska," 
touching this fear:

" I f  It be not bottled np by a rail
road company that la only Interested 
in the development of Ks own proper
ties, that country la destined to pro
duce the balk of the copper used."

DR. L. M ACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURaiON. \ 

Reeme I  end t  In Vreetand Building. 

Office Pbons......................... ...No. m
GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Full* Tex** ___ DR. A. L. LAN E ,
PHYSICIAN AND fiUROSOH. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens end Hu 
m u 'g  Dry Ooods Star*

’ item s 4 end 1 
OCOes phone M l  SesUeaee phone

T. R. (D AN ) BOONE
ATTORN«Y AT LAW

DR. 1* COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROffON. * 

OfSei 71* Okie AV* j
ns* EsMdenes, M* 1L Offio* 1*7.

on s splendid foundation. Nearly avery
Wherever yon see things about s term that Indicate thrift 

yon may he positively certain that ths owner of that farm prac
tices economy. He knows tt is cheeper to have good, comfort
able barns, abed* pen* chicken houses and other ontbulldtngs 
than It Is not to have them. The ood may be a little burdensome 
at the time, but he knows that they are a mighty good invest- 
meat, and he has them, whatever the cost.

Possibly YOU need more buildings, bat fser tbs cost Is too 
grant Don’ t yon bellevs tt would be a good Idea to come la 
and let ns tell yon exactly what the cost would be? The 
chances are that they won’t cost ss much as you Imagine. We 
are offering especially low prices at the present tlm*

one famller with the subsoil in this 
vicinity Is aware that the Oolf prob
ably at one time rolled . Its waves 
where a large part of Southeast Louis
iana now extends, but It may be of 
Interest to learn that sack a wall-de
fined stratum of sen sand salats sad 
one can picture In Imagination the 
naked savages enjoying surf bathing 
on s splendid beech probably a thous
and yaids ta width along a line that Is 
bow crossed end pertly traversed by 
railroads where n large portion la now 
swamp sad where city streets now ex
tend—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

E V E R E TT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN pod SUASION. 

OCSee over B. S  Morris *  C * ’ s Drag

Notice. ^
Dr. K. M. Wtggs, who bee been at

tending the Chicago Veterinary college 
for the pest six month* desires to an
nounce that he will be back la Wichita 
Palla about the SOtb of March and 
again engage In the practice of hla 
profession. He wUI be located at MS 
Lamar. *4*-tfe—

Call np *t when yon want coal or 
feed. W1CTTA GRAIN ft COAL CO.

Is bollt k  will he to private props HI 4* I)E. W. H. FELDER,
—D E N T IS Tto be s little to one side will be left 

to die a natural death, while hla prop
erty wlU be gathered In by a great 
Masker trust that Is trying apparently 
tp'bottle up Alaska."

One sees that tbs fser Is that Alaska 
will be ‘ bottled up,’ ’ se well ss that 
the man of only Individual resources 
will be ’ ’frosea out.’ . ’ And so the 
territory meet have means of tranapor- 
tatloa, the storehouse of natural re
sources must be aesessthle. Harbors 
tor ships, should he Improved and gov
ernment docks bonded—as Mew York 
and Baltimore own the docks to those 
seaports. Mala highways from the 
harbors to ths Interior should be con
structed. as the government builds 
military roads and Improves sad oen- 
trola great rtver*

A railway from Valdes, nay, or the 
Kauai peninsula, to the Tukoa, la all- 
hsasrtrsp territory, could be construct
ed by the government et much lees 
cost than the fM.MftOM estimated 
royalties frem one 5000-acre coal tract. 
Secretary Ballinger had the other 
‘ ’strict constructionists,'6’ who are is 
a greet hurry to turn Alaska over to 
the Special Interest* might say that 
to build that kind of Whwav would be 
unconstitutional Bat would It be if
the constructionists did not want It to 
bet. Is bundle** corduroy reed wtth 
rails on tt any different In principle 
from building n oordnray road with
out rails ou It, as the government is

D R . A  3 . N E L S O N
D .N T irr .tractive price* prompt service and 

the best merchandise the market 
affords n n u “ s  :: :: McFALL & STINSON E. M. WINFREY

C H A S . 8 . H A L S . M . D ,

Ttleflh0flfi444

m o N u m s M T m
IT A M A A .IC  A W  M A N n V  W
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EXCHANGEE

LADIES

purpoea to the dtocn—tea and formula- 
Uoa of plus for the proper exploiting 
of the state’ *  assay reeoarces and to 
decide upon a coarse of action tor 
briefing new manufacturing Industries

HE biggest business we ever did. 
Is the record of this department 

But our rule is ev-■ this season 
ery garment must be sold in the 
season for which It was bought and 
you can have your choice of any La
dies* Suit or Coat at

It looks like Texas came pretty near 
to leaning Its hroa plant to the trust, 
tor when the pressure was brought to 
beer on John U  Wortham to etato on 
oath that he was set lag Independently
of the trusts Wortham backed off. The 
Bulletin never liked the hurry-op meth
ods that were used la the preliminar
ies looking to the cloning of the con
tract.— Brownsville Bulletin.

• • • >
How do some of the dally newspaper 

crop editors know that Texas farmers 
are pleating tor a 1.000,000-bale cotton 
crop? This country Is only a eery

H A L F  P R IC E

$35.00 Suits go at
25.00 Suite go at
20.00 Suits go at
15.00 Suits go at 
12.50 Suits'go at

each annual s.nelons It to contemplated 
that representative business men. 
ateckmea aad farmers win disease 
methods of development aad details of 
legislation promotlve of business and 
Industry sad for the state’ s material 
advancement. It to easily coacetvable 
that the Texas Industrial Congress may 
be of great value be the state, aad It 
should, therefore, have the hearty sup
port of the business Interests general
ly. whether of the city or the country. 
—Baa Antonio Express

Many of our towns here In Texas 
are rapidly developing Into cities 
Numerous playgrounds aad parks 
ahould bow he provided where our 
children may play or exercise and gala 
the strength so needed tor their proper 
physical, mental end moral growth. A  
the towns grow, then beeoty spots will 
be more end more prised ea their 
utility to shown and ns their attract
iveness to enhanced by proper ears 
Every dttsen should feel a personal 
Interest la such enterprises and con
tribute freely tor their proper BMD- 
tenance.—Oonsales Inquirer. . ,

We don’ t like to bo Irreverent, but 
wuld Uke to ask. what did our fore
fathers know? What, for lastouce, did 
Oeorgs Washington know? He never 
aew a that Ball train: he never held 
hie ear to a telephone; he never sat 
for hie picture In e photograph gallery; 
he never sighted a Krupp run; he 
never saw a pretty girl run a sewing 
machine; he never aew n self-propel
ling engine go down e street to n Ira; 
he never had a eat of aiore tooth; he 
never elteuded an Internal tonal ex
position. He—hut why go on? No.

JOHN T. YOUNG. 
T . B. NOBLE.

A mere eager boy In the little town 
of Nsvaaota forty years ago. Today 
general manager of the Western Un
ion Telegraph Company, with head
quarters la New York City. Going 
some, but Belvedere Brooks traveled 
the Journey all right. General Manager

Falls and Vicinity. ♦  
Wednesday, partly ♦

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

Brooks to a son In-law of George B. 
Gerald of Waco, a gentleman whose 
career reeds like e chapter from one 
of Victor Hugo’ s novels and It noted 
for timidity' In the presence of op
ponents or In the face of a great dan
ger. I f you do not believe It. try him. 
Go East, young man. aad grow up with 
the country-—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

•  7S.O O O .O O
•  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

While March did not come la like a 
Hon, are hope that K will carry out the 
old saying ns tor as possible by b ik -
i________ i. hi__ i___ w :s> > r

W ith total resources o f more than ONE Q U AR TE R  OF A  M IL L IO N  D O LLARS 
we are in r pGshioo to meet the reasonable needs of all customers.W. C  Stager, Dallas; H. D. Ourrtooa. 

Jacksboro; John W. Spencer. Dallas; 
W. D. Metier. Dellas; J. a  PHebugh. 
Leavenworth; H. P. Tripp, Walters. 
Okie.; Dr. A. W. Green, Walters, Ok.; 
B. B. Coleman. Walters, Whiten. Ok.; 
W. t. Bterley. Port Worth; J. T. Per
kins, Dallas; A. E. Warfield. Oklahoma 
City: M. U- Baxter. Chicago; John J. 
Williams, Chicago; P. B. BaUlle, Bal
ias; C. E. Min nick, PetroHa; A. A. 
Howell. Pet rolls; C. I t  Moore, Dulles; 
Chas. A. Estes, Pert Worth; i. M. 
North. Port Worth; J. J. Durham. 
Waco; Nick Barnnm, Tyler, Tex.; 0. 
R. Buchanan. Port Worth; P. M. Ray. 
Pert Worth; R. W. MSrilndeU. Denver; 
H. U Magna, Kansas City, Mo.; T. C. 
Ruby, DaOsa;.G. H. Jock. Denver; J.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-D o m l c r *  I n -  '

High Qrade Lum ber and Building Materiel

both will he defeated by the candidate 
whom the ant!-state-wide prohibition 
organisation of Texaa to beak tag. Both 
those gentleman are sag* award of the 
truthfulness of this prediction and if 
Sttber to wttttag to make n sacrifice 
to order that state-wide prohibition 
may win, now to the time to act. The 
oae who makes the soerttoe will not' 
V  the next governor of Texas, but 
he wflf by that sot dhow to-the advo
cates of state-wide prohibition that he

Get ourpneeson  lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city. ,

and See What We Have t 
You in the Near Future



tlan In P*tt*r County Waa 
llleeal.

Amarillo. To*., fob. M.—Tbo com 
« (  £ .£ . Sanaa K  aL, n  Hash I*
Humphrey at aL. Involving tbo validity 
of the local option election hold la 
Potter County on December »rd. 1*0T, 
reunited la a knockout and an order 
for another toet of tbo proposition 
at UW hand* of Jndgs D. B. Hill, sit- 
tins M  apodal Judge la this city to
day. The oourt roam was well filled 
and the announcement of Jndso HOI 
come as a blow to away, as a some
what different termination had boon 
expected. The court directed that the 
county commissioners shall order an
other election at which the people 
•hall alt la Judgment on the question

Begin The

Reduction
e have *  few GOOD CO TTO N B LA N K E TS  

left on hand and are going to give you 

a chance to get your covering cheap

from the oourt that only the statutory 
thirty days will ho allowed in which 
to perfect preliminaries for taktns the 
case to the court of civil appeals. O. O. 
Cloush of Oalreaton, who, with Reeder, 
Graham and Williams of this city, rap- 
reaeata the contestant, gave out u 
written opinion tonight In which he 
gays that Potter County la at present 
la exactly the same condition It was 
before the vote waa taken. Hold Ins 
to this view. Cloush Is busy with the

r MMHS--UlUtD aUM U«M IWf .
ground floor; rear of bank; Vreel and 
Building; Sth street. Bee H. J. Bach
man. H M Is -

Aa tomorrow la the beginning of an

other month, we Invite you to place 

your grocery account with us and note 

how well we will take care of same.

We have so cut pHeea to offer, hot 

eolicit your patronage strictly on the 

merit of our goods and service.

FOR RENT—903 acres; 100 iu cultiva
tion sad balance In grass, at team of 
Jolly. Good four-room house sad out 
building; plenty of water; also one two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 216 
Want 7Sth street. New York City.

Phone ISO.

POE BALK—Select and hand-ehuiled 
seed corn. Phone, write or aee FRANK 
JHNNH Route 4. Wichita Falla

FOR 8ALB—Glove factory; also stock 
on hand. Can show yon that It is a 
paying proposition. Address W. E. 
8KBBN, Wichita Falls. > 247-tfe— Hardeman & Roberts
FOR BALE—A good as new Ratlaman
A Lnth surrey. If Interested, call at 
Exchange Livery Stable, or aee O. W. 
WUson 249-6tp—

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte 
I I  for 91.00. Phone 147 or a

Fo r  s a l e  a t  a  b a r g a in —koo

SO miles from Wichita Fulls, on rail
road. Bee JONB8 LAND GO.
—137-lttc

transferred ead remanded, ooming to 
tbo local District Court again In Sep

FOR 8ALB—Corner lot. first block to 
right of car line. Floral Heights; a 
dandy; 9400. BRIDWELL *  CO. 
Phone Ml. Office la Abstract office 
of oM city hall building. 244-tfo—

After the trial of the case had bean 
on for a time, the contest#** decided 
to aak at the heads of the coart that 
R. E. Udnerwood, the present County 
Attorney, be made a co-defendant la 
the litigation. This raised a new ques
tion sad the case went over to the 
present term. It has boon one of

Upholstering FOR SALE— A bargain, 4 room now 
bungalow cottage; 60X166 foot lot, on 
12th street, near ear line; 91600. Half 
cash. H. J. BACHMAN, Real Estate 
and laanranca, Vreeland Building. Sth 
street. 2494a—

peal will be withdrawn and another 
election ordered, although such state
ment la not made- by either side of 
the content  _______________

Nation to Our Custervmrs and the Pub- 
Ha: _

- K. r. Morse, who was manager of 
the Wichita Fails Laundry Company, 
has bean succeeded by Mr. B J. 
Choate, who Is sow manager. All 
business pertaining to the laundry

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bargain, any 
and every where. List your property, 
with us. If It'a nothing but an. gaoor 
cupled house, and wa will do the Teat. 
CREED A CROW BROS:, over Me- 
Clurkan’a store. *4S-0tc—

Wa are prepared to do all kind o f ; 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
tng. All work guaranteed to give per
fect' satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good line 
of npholatery goods Will appreciate

FOR BALE—7 well Improved houses 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Fflh sad Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks In Floral 
Heights, on car Has, and 10 acres on 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J. 
S. BEARD. Owner. _ 227-27tp—

Will give you all accom
modations cons 181 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat-: 
ronage

WANTED—Situation by young lady; 
can do typewritlm, plain eewlag or 
housework. Address Carrie Oriswold. 
General Delivery. City. 24Mtp—

• - show yaw my
wall r »P * r  samples. 
Re PAUL JONES, 
7M. 946-

LH. Roberts
2. 4, S, 16, 22 AND 46-CAN PL ■ POWER CARBON LAMPS—A 25, M, 100, 

160, AND 260 WATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS. *

It there were any hatter than our, wa would get them. Our laasps 
guaranteed not to turn black or smoka and If the proper precaution urn 
taken, we will guarantee Ufa. Are you from MissouriT

, - 4  ■' ' W. C  STINGER -

F lo o r s ,  Fowndatio—,

II
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Scene in Streets of Philadelphia
During Great Strike of Trolley Men

parable of the Judge u <  the Importu- 
M tt widow, and had apokon of the 
PhtriMt f Hf publican; luUI ntttr 
ad that which was at oaaa a divine 
command and a awaat and gracious in
vitation that llttlo children ha saffand 
to corns unto him; had waned bis dis
ciples of the danger of riches, whan 
the young ruler went away “ vary eor- 
rowful”  and then had foretold his 
disciples of his approaching suffering 
and death and reeurectton, hut they 
grasped not his meaning, though they 
were plainly told they wefe going to 
Jerusalem, where as to him prophecy 
should be fulMied.

As they Journeyed there oocnrred 
one of the many incidents which mark
ed with beauty and beneflcience and 
power his life and ministry.

The tar East then, as now, was filled 
with many beggars—the lameAha halt, 
the blind. Nowhere is the affliction 
of blindness so common, and nowhere 
do beggars so abound. Tbtbr vary 
number has the effect to mske people 
Indifferent to their condition sad 
cause them to give slight heed to their 
appeal for alma.

$150,000.00
130,000.00

P a p i f a l

Surplus and Undivided Profit*

We offer to the business public the services of s reliable and con
servative banking institution, that is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call said see us.In any time of excitement," or upon 

any occasion of more than ordinary in
terest. a crowd quickly gathers In that 
thickly settled land, and the fame of 
Jesus had gone Into all the region 
round about, and his mlraclea of heal
ing had served to draw a multitude 
about him; and the herd, selfish curl-, 
ous, unsympathetic throng, pressing 
upon the footsteps of the Gallilean 
gave so head to the walling plea ol 
a mendicant ' ‘blind man who sat by 
the wayside begging.' ’

The blind man beard the noise Of the 
multitude as it passed following Je-

W ic h it a  fa lls ,

sue as he drew nigh unto Jericho, and 
askad what it meant Soma one told 
him, "Jesus of Nasareth paaaeth by.”

The poor, blind beggar even had 
heard the name and knew somehow of 
the power of the great Teacher and 
healer, and he had faith la his heart 
and cried out: “Jeeus thou son of Da
vid, have mercy apoa me!”

Though the multitude rebuked h|m 
and would hsve driven him away 
Christ heard him and hts compassion
ate heart waa touched; and though he 
was about to enter Jerusalem as the 
Messiah of his nation, and. though he 
knew that before him lay Oethaemane, 
he stopped to show mercy and beds 
them bring the beggar to him.

His command waa obeyed, and when 
the beggar prayed that his sight might 
be restored, the words of divine com
mand were spoken, the divine power 
waa exercised, and the faith of the 
mendicant gave him bech his sight

Thera Is from the simple narrative 
of the Incident a valuable leseon to be 
draws—a lesson of profound spiritual 
meaning. It taechoa that trusting, un
questioning faith In Jeans Christ la 
never disappointed, and aa he ia the 
same yesterday, today aad forever, he 
will answer (he cry today of the prince 
or the beggar, the king or the subject 
the rich or the poor, the exalted or the 
bumble.

Jesus of Nasareth paaaeth by now, 
and his Influence and power, aad the 
uplifting force of hie teachings aad ex
ample. are felt aa never before by the 
children of men.

When doubt aaamls; when enemies 
gather; when misfortunes befstt; when 
adversities beset; when the roed lies 
rough and the way la weary; when sor
row broods In the heart and hope 
grows weak, Faith whispers amid the 
gloom, "Jeeus of Nasareth paaaeth by,” 
aad the burden grows lighter, the roed 
grows smoother, and the heart beau 
again with hope.

Jean o f Nadkreth paaaeth h r every 
nation and every peple now, for thoee 
who know him aad feel the bleaeed- 
aeea of hla teaching*, and reap the
fruits of hie life of service and sacri
fice, are planning and praying aad 
giving to send the gospel Into every 
land and unto every creature; and 
when his heeling of mind aad body 
aad soul shall have come to manifold 
millions, who are reedy to receive him, 
when they feel the uplift and the thrill 
of a new and richer, nobler life, they 
w..l know that Indeed Jeeus of Nasa
reth paeseth by.

W O RK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

tering and first class Tin W ork.
-------  R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  —

W ichita' Falls Sheet Metal W orksHe sees of great violence marked tke opening of the greet trolley car strike la Philadelphia Cara were smashed 
aad burned by the strikers aad their sympathiser*, and riots In many parts of the city sent scores of persona to the 
hospitals, la one day a woman aad two girls were hit by stray bullets and about 600 persons were arrested, la 
many oases It waa oety by the use of powerful streams of water In the hands of flremsn that the crowds were dis
persed. Several mea were badly tajured by being hurled against buildings by the force of the currents The strike 
aroot over the qoeetlon of wages, recognition of a carmen’s union aad the discharge of about 100 union men.

Deeds Filed for Record.
Henry Brockriede and wife to W. F. 

Evans, 4M acres of the T. E. Williams 
tract I I  acres of the W. J. Smith sur
vey, 7 acres of the Day Land aad Cat
tle Co. survey, and 640 acres of the 
Charles Roberts survey; 934,814.

A. A. Morgan and wife to W. J. Sides 
368 acres of the B. W. H use man sur
vey 810,400.

Henry M. Trueheart to H. C. Luecket 
lota 1 and 3, block 8, Bellevue addi
tion; $400.

T. J. Taylor to Bennett A Hardy, 
lots I  aad 8. block 186; 6440.

Drs. Miller &Smith’s Sanitarium

dy lots 1 and 1. block 808;|8.400.
Floral Heights Rallty Co. to Anthony 

Hagen, lot* 13. 14 aad 16, block 66, 
Floral Heights; 3636.

a  M. Hardy to Mrs. M. M. Adlckea 
and W. M. Priddy, lot 8.' block 168; 
18600.

Rebecca C. Perot and T. Morris Per
o t  Jr. to T. 8. Toland, lots 9 and 6. 
block 337- 81400

Floral Heights Realty Co. to T. 8. 
-Totand, k*e A  10 aad 11. blech 6, 
Floral Heights; >800.

J. W. Stone to T. 8. Toland. part of 
the John A Scott survey; $1860.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to H. B. 
Hines, lots 8 4 and 6, block 5. Floral 
Heights; 11300

Ed J. Shaw and wife to Ralph Dar
nell. lot 16. block 144; >836.

w  IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR ____ ____

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sen Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not cnab hi 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

lag overhauled and converted Into a Sanltn- 
to the public aa soon ns the workmen get

Feed I Fsedl Feedl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of an 

klnda. ^ *
133-tf MARICLK COAL CO.

Wichita
Falk

Texas

' gentle spring’ ’ gallops along, simply 
poor oil on stagnant pools, swat and 
screen stegomyla fa rials sad co-oper- 
ats with health officials. Which re
minds as: March 16 Is “Clean-Up”  
Day. A clean city makes a clean

If yon happen to want any globes, 
just phone 616—you won't have to 
wait. Don’ t forget the number. Jest 
sooth of the Light ofiee.
—243-dtc ‘ W. L. KEMPER R.CO.

Buying and Selling Wichita Falls Real Estate
There has been more made from the buying and selling ot W ichita Falls Real Estate during the past three years than all other business combined, and the 
opportunities for making money that way are hilly as good if not better than ever. .Wichita Faltn Real Estate enhanced in value from 25 to 100 per cent 
during the last year. It wQldo as well if  not better for the coming year. .Here are a list o f bargains. Read them and call on us:

No. IS  160 acros T miles southwest of 
town; 106 acros In cultivation, smell orch
ard; 6-room house and out honsa; good wall. 
Pries 836.00 per aero, Vi cash, balance 1 and 
3 years 8 pet cant

No. 1L 8-room hooka on Eleventh street 
between 16th aad l«th  streets;. 100 fast 
frontage 166 fast 6m s ; ins; city water. 
Price 34600, Vi cash, torass to salt.

No. 13. 3-room hones; east of Denver 
road; lot 66x160. Pries 8600. Terms.

No. 18. 71 Vi seres 1 tolls north city lim
its; 36 acres In cultivation; 13 acres can ha 
Irrigated; 4 acres In orchard subject to irri
gation; 6-room house; stem  cellar; barn; 
out houses; two wells aad hdg pasture. 
Price 8M00, Vi cash; - balance 1, 8 and 8 
years 8 per cent
No. 14. 830 acres 8 miles north of city. 
Raw land; all good1, slightly roiling, some 
sage grass, price ,380.00 per acre^J-3 cash, 
balance 6 years 8 per cent.

No. 16. 160 Perea at Bacon, Texas, improv
ed; one 4-room hones; 100 acres la cultiva
tion. Price 888 00 per acre, 1-8 cash, balance 
6 years.

No. 17. 876 Acres 7 miles east of city; 
800 acres ta cultivation; 80 acres In alfalfa; 
8 acres la orchard; 7-room hones sad out 
houses, well. Price 887.60 per acre, reason
able terms.No. 8. Vacant business lot la Knox City, 

to trade tor Wichita Falls city property; Vi 
block from depot. Prise $600.

>. No. 8. Vacant lot, 60x150 east of Denver 
track. Price 8888. X . ■

No. IS. 107 acres adjoining city Umita; 
70 acres la cultivation; all good vauey land; 
good set o f Improvements; well and wind
mill. Price 3180.00,1-3 cash.

No 13. 378 acres 8 miles north of Iowa 
Park; 870 acres la cultivation; Vi mile to 
church; 1 mile to school; 4-room hones; 
ban; granary, well and tank. Price 831.60 
per acre, Vi cask, balance 8 years.

Stehlik omco. IN Nit’l. Aaaox
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Illness of Senator Tillman Not 
as Serious as First Reported.

FAVORITE
QAS RANGES

By the belt eUae of mcehaniu. 
la  the most couplet# pleat of 

its kind ia the world..if.*. J.«> i * i' ■ . ̂  ■ • - ‘•'.j ; .< • Wl, .. •••'; J

They are durable and operate 
properly , and are madein the larg
est variety of style# and sizes, and 
this is why we sell them as our lead
ing line of Gas Ranges.

There are many cheap, poorly- 
made ranges on the market, but 
the difference in the prioe between 
a good Gas Range and a cheap one 
the same size and style is not ever 
two or three dollars, which it does 
not pay to save in buying a Range, 
as a cheap, poorly made Range is 
not desirable at any price, aud 
many of them will not operate sat* 
isfac orily. *

Benjamin Ryan Tillman, for years ona ofBenjamin Ryan Tillman, for years one of the most Intsrostlag and strik
ing personalities of the senate, became a member of that body la l i f t ,  after 
serving two term* aa governor of South Carolina. His advent Into the sen
ate was hailed aa that of a Urey radical, this opinion of the new ■ mater 
being besed In part on his speech In which, during his senatorial campaign, 
he had promised to • pitchfork”  President Cleveland If ha waa elected to the 
senate. In later years the opinion of the senate has changed regarding TTO- 
man, and he has been known ns an able, hardworking statesman. Only In 
such Instances as the row with President Roosevelt over the letter’ s charge 
that Tillmaa waa Implicated In a • ‘land grab* ’ In Oregon, a charge Indignant
ly denied by Tillman. did the old * pitchfork’ ' apIrU flare oat. Tillman loet, 
his left eye In 1M4 by Illness just aa he was about to join the Confederate 
army. He was born la Edgefield County. 1. C.. Aug. 11. 1647, and punned 
farming for n livelihood unUI he entered polities. The people of the whole 
south, and of the Unltew States, will learn with a gra*t deal of aaXiafactloa 
that Senator Tillman’ s Illness la not as serious as was at first thought.

Time, Trouble

By using the nicest of fuels—Natural Gas. Save 
more money by buying your STOVE at the Big

r f> < < u /  g a l a  A f  U / i l o n n  U I ’ H w ,  r - z V oBankrupt H 'ttw . Sale of Wilson H’dw. Co’s 
stock while you can get them below factory cost St Louis Caae Punishes Example ef 

Lonely Rich Man.
When Jerry Moynlhan of S t Louis 

took to hla bad for the last time the 
other day It waa not known that ha 
had a single relative In the world.

But when he died and the pubtio ad
ministrator rfl icottrad that he owaed 
a big aum of money, whan tha man's 
habits of life were considered, Moyai- 
hans who claimed kftaahlp with the 
dead a u  were heard from la large 
numbers. The yroee on two conti
nents and claimed the 9M.OOO which 
Jerry Moynlhan had amassed.

We do not know that erery one of 
the claimants to hla fortaae is not a 
bona ride relative, but that la not the 
point we wish to make.

The fact la that there was s max 
who lived to be 69 years old. He waa 
not married. Ha lived tha life of a 
recluse and It appears that no friends 
ever came to bring counsel or jo  re

That la Price Set On Colorado's Irrt- 
«  §ftt#d A im

"One acre of Irrigated land Hi Colo
rado Is worth flee acres of the beat 
farm land In any of tha humid regions 
of Illinois, Iowa or other states," said 
Clyde C. Dawson, a lawyer, of Dearer, 
at the Willard.

‘There la not oae of tha great fam 
ing states, I venture to say, that eaaW alsh Hardware Co
near Orand Junction, Oolo^ I know at 
land that la bald at that figure. There 
Is plenty of land that M worth >600 to 
>1000 aa acre, and lead that a few 
years ago could ha purchased for MJ9 
aa acre is now bringing >60 sad >100. 
All this Is dee, of coarse, to the great 
Irrigation projects which have baas 
completed sad are la course of ooa- 
etruoUon. Irrigated farms are maoh 
more valuable thaa ordinary farming

WILSON'S OLD STAND.

land, because there Is never a question
about rain. The farmers cam.gat wa
ter whenever they want It. and they ah 
ways have plenty of sunshlae. la oth
er words. Irrigated farm land can al

i i  PRENZIED OPERA INDEED.

When Singers Are Angry Revenge Out
weigh# Dollars.

All summer tong the operatic mana
gers aoour Europe tor “ sensational”  
singers, with artistic qualities to rec
ommend them; tor the public demands 
that Its opera houses be net debased 
by anything that smacks of the music 
hall. It draws aa Inscrutable aad In
definite Has moot exactlngly—alee the 

would he limitless la its

—^O P E N E D  F O R =
- , 4

; ., > •. „ . ; • * * '  l"
U> *

Business
Moynlhan as sms to have hwa o(tbat 

type of a man who holds nothing 
worth whlla save money. Those wh# 
knew him have said that be spent lit
tle for food, aad that he shared no

field of opera 
opportunities 
Bnt grand opera la something snored la 
the minds and ears aad ayes of tha 
pubUe. SO. la addition to hla other 
troubles, the Impresario has to be
ware of offending the dignity o f the

Just One Door South of Floral 
Heights Realty Company
You Cun Out Prompt Attention

14S-lt

Wichita Valley.

Don91 Fail to See 
Future ProveMoved to 623 VREELAND BUILDO

h . J .
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14.76 14.76 14.66 
14.86 14.67 14*8*67 
1440 1448 1 4 i4 tl|

While bo action baa been takaa la
tba pramlaaa. It appears improbable 
that tba Northwest Taxaa baaaball 
Im |m  propoattloa will ba accepted, oa 
account of tba Inability of aoaaa of tba

Meh-Apl . 
May-June 
Jnna-Jaly.

Mlaa Mary Long, a waltraaa la a lo
cal cafe, died at tba sanitarium last 
night attar a abort Ulaaaa. Tba body 
Is batag bald paading advices from 
relatives.

Close
116
107%
Olosa
66%
67%

Cloas
47%
44%

Mia. A. M. OoldaUckar of Cblldraaa 
who baa bsaa tba guaat at Mrs. W. N. 
Hacabsa at tbia city laft tbls evening 
for Stamford to vtott raiatlvaa

Mlaa Lana Patterson of Port Worth 
arrivsd la tba city this afternoon 
Mlaa Paterson baa accepted a posit loo 
as stenographer aad caehisr for tba

g. J. Thomas pastor of tba Baptist 
cbarob at Elk City, Oklahoma was la 
tbs city today meeting friends while 
aa route borne from Olney. at Which 
place ba waa tba guaat of raiatlvaa

July .................. 67% 67*
Oats— Open Hlgl

May ........ 47% 47*
Jaly ............... ... 44% 44*

Fort Worth Cattle.
•Port Worth, Tea. March 1.—Cattle, 

3.006; hags, 2,060. Steers, steady, to pa 
66.36; cows, lower, tops 64.00; calves, 
higher, tops |6.60; hogs, steady, tops 
89.66.

Yours
for

Prompt

The report of Snpt. Bullock 
Christian Sunday 8choof for la 
day abowa 194 present, 88 with 
66 dally Bible reader* sad'a col 
o 86.71.

The city counell will meet this attar- 
noon to flnlsb the preliminary worn In 
connection with the street paving and 
to attend to some other pending mat-

Allendale News Item*.
Allendale. Tex., March 1.—Mrs. Emil 

Lawson of Childress, left 8uaday for 
her home after a few days'1 visit with 
her slater, Mrs. J. T. UIlham 
I* 1-4; N Ostse went to Obey Saturday YOU don’t have to enter into 

any competition to w in a 
good clothes price in this town. 
The question is settled for you 
and there’s no doubt the results, 
if you come here and ask for our

oh' a business trip, returning Sunday.
W. W. 8warts aad family of 

Wichita rails, were the guests of W. 
H. Guinn aad family Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Deaton of Wlehtta Falla, 
waa the guest of Mrs. W. P. Billingsley 
Saturday aad Baaday.
Z  Mrs. J. B. Sisk and llttb son and 
Mbs Isabel Oates visited Mrs. J. W. 
Dow lea aad Mlaa UUIaa abb of lows 
Park Batarday aad Sunday.

Mrs. B. P. Halaee, Who had been 
very low with pneumonia, to convales
cing *

Mr. Reed Jackson to vary low with 
pneumonia. •

A cap aad sanotfT with each three- 
pound oaa Of W. B  CoSes. Phone 661. 
KINO’S 869-tfc

Pr—c r ip t ic MB p r o m p t l y  
aad accorataly com- Hart, ^chaffher & Mark fine suits,

There’̂  a thoroughbred quality 
and style about them w h i c h  
makes the wearer completely at 
ease, every fabric i$  strictly all 
wool and all the tailoring is per
fectly done. These are s u c h  
clothes as the most critical of you 
can wear without any doubts 
correct in style: The best clothes 
made.Salkys, Gangs, Bus

ters, C u l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har-

Dr. J. W . D u V a l

M M M W tM M M M M M M M M l

tq enumerate

0. W. BEAN & SON608-610 Ohio Avenue
PHONE 35


